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Mostly sunny and nice today,
becoming cloudy and cool tonight.

Gov. Northam aims to
reassure voters that
voting will be secure.
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10 more die of coronavirus

Voters can
cast ballots
early starting
Friday

MCPS studies return to classrooms

By Holly Kozelsky
holly.kozelsky
@martinsvillebulletin.com

COVID-19 hit a dubious
high on Monday, claiming
10 victims in the area – the
West Piedmont Health Dis-

trict’s biggest single day for
deaths and nearly a third of
all its deaths to date from
the virus.

Monday brought the ar-
ea’s total deaths from CO-
VID-19 to 48 and made a
dozen in the past two days.

The death total for Sep-
tember is now 14.

Those 10 deaths repre-
sent nearly 20% of all CO-
VID-19 deaths statewide
based on figures released
Tuesday by the Virginia
Department of Health.

Meanwhile, the area’s in-
fection rate is so high that
the Center for Medicare
and Medicaid Services has
issued guidelines of testing
all residents and employ-
ees of long-term care facili-
ties twice a week.

In the district, the major-
ity of the deaths – four –
were from Patrick County,
and there were two deaths
each in Henry County,

Martinsville and Franklin
County. Those are the first
deaths in Franklin County
since it recorded the dis-
trict’s first casualty back in
April.

An email sent Sept. 2
to Mulberry Creek Re-
hab residents and fam-
ily members and provided
to the Bulletin states, to
remain compliant with
CMMS guidelines, “Coun-

ties with a positive infec-
tion rate of 10% or greater
will be required to test for
COVID-19 twice weekly,
which includes testing all
residents and employees.
These counties are cat-
egorized by CMS as ‘red’
Counties.”

Stanleytown Health and
Rehab, which has had an

By Kim Barto Meeks
kim.meeks@martinsville
bulletin.com

Want to avoid the crowds—
and potential exposure to CO-
VID-19— this Election Day?

Election officials want voters
to know about new options for
casting a ballot early, starting
this Friday, Sept. 18.

The Henry County Electoral
Board met briefly Monday
morning as they prepared to
roll out new procedures tak-
ing effect across the Com-
monwealth. November 3 was
already shaping up to be an
unusual Election Day due to
the pandemic. Now, recent leg-
islation from the Virginia Gen-
eral Assembly that expands ac-
cess to absentee voting means
more big changes for election
officials and voters.

This fall, any registered voter
may request an absentee ballot
or go vote early in person at the
local registrar’s office without
giving a reason. Early voting
opens Friday, the same day ab-
sentee ballots will start being
mailed out across Virginia.

The Virginia Department
of Elections just launched an
awareness campaign, called
“Free to be Absentee,” encour-
aging people to take advan-
tage of these options to avoid
spreading COVID-19, accord-
ing to a state news release.

Henry County has already
seen a “significant increase” for
absentee ballot requests, ac-
cording to Electoral Board Sec-
retary Ellen Boone.

“Friday is going to be very,
very busy getting out these ab-
sentee ballots,” she said.

Boone and fellow board
members, Chair Rita Shrop-
shire and Vice-Chair Valeria
Edwards, said Monday that
the higher numbers may stem
from a combination of con-
cerns about COVID-19 and the
increased levels of interest vot-
ers show in presidential elec-
tion years.

“We do encourage every-
one to vote,” Shropshire said
during the meeting, adding,
“We’re working very hard to
get this done in the way this

By Bill Wyatt
bill.wyatt@martinsvillebulletin.com

Learning for Martinsville City Schools
students will remain virtual through at
least the first quarter of the year.

Superintendent Zeb Talley Jr. told
school board members at their regular

meeting Monday night that his adminis-
tration is assessing the safety of bringing
students back for face-to-face learning,
but the schedule in-place now will not
change until after the first nine weeks of
the school year have been completed.

COVID-19 claims 4 in Patrick and 2 each

in Henry and Patrick counties and Martinsville.

Any voter may
request an absentee
ballot or go vote
early in person.

Superintendent Zeb Talley Jr. said classes will remain

all-virtual at least through the first nine weeks.
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School Superintendent Zeb Talley.

Patrick schools back in class
Some students in Patrick Coun-

ty returned to the classrooms
on Monday under a new hybrid
schedule.

Students alternate AB days of
attending two days in classrooms
with two days of virtual learning.
The fifth day is devoted to catch-
ing up on assignments and clean-
ing the schools.

Schools required social distanc-
ing, masks and routine hand-
washing, and some classes moved
outdoors.

Some students in the district
took the option of remaining all-
virtual students doing their class-
work at home.

PHOTOS SUBMITTED

Socially distanced students watch a digital presentation in class on Monday.

Students practice social distancing in an elementary school class in Patrick County on Monday.
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